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In this short lecture …..
MDROs: 
focus on Gram-negatives, especially CPE
Molecular: 
detection of antimicrobial resistance genes/proteins
No colorimetric/ biochemical tests (e.g., NP tests)
No rapid ASTs (e.g., Accelerate Pheno System)
Diagnostic tools: 















BD MAX Reagent strip
~30-50 Euro
• Real-time multiplex PCR
• Rapid preparation 





- Smart fluidic system
- Filtering and Sonication (DNA)
- Fluorescent-labeled hybr. probes (6 colors)
KPC
NDM
OXA-48-like incl. OXA-181, OXA-232, OXA-244
VIM
IMP-1
• Add aliquot to elution, vortex, transfer to port S
• Insert cartridge to station (overall, 1 min)
• Run time (<1 h)
~50 Euro
Broad-spectrum: TEM and SHV
ESBLs: TEM, SHV, CTX-M, BEL, PER, GES, VEB
pAmpCs: CMY, DHA, FOX, ACC-1, ACT/MIR
Carba: KPC, NDM, VIM, IMP, GIM, SPM, OXA-48-like incl. 181/-232/-244, -23, -24, -58
Mcr-1 and mcr-2







In few hrs 
enough reads/coverage 
to reports all ARGs
Rapid WGS
6 strains in 1 cell
~80 CHF each
Eazyplex (Amplex Diagnostics)
• Preparation (5 min)
• No DNA extraction/purification







Lateral Flow Assays / Immunochromatographic Tests
2x106 CFU/mL




incl. OXA-181, OXA-232, OXA-244
incl. OXA-181
• Preparation of the pouch 
• Add pouch to FilmArray station (overall, 2 min)




(RT-PCR for RNA target)




BioFire FilmArray (bioMérieux) 
+
• Load cartridge, consumables, and sample (5 min)
• Automated sample preparation and processing
• Place slide from cartridge in reader (2,5 hrs)
Gram-negatives cartridge Gram-positives cartridge
~50 Euro
Microarray approach by using
Au-nanoprobe as reporter and
silver reduction to enhance signal
+




T2 Magnetic Resonance,T2MR (T2 Biosystems)
• Sample transferred to T2Dx (5 min)
• No extraction/purification 
• Time to results (~3-5 … max 9 hrs)
• Limit of detection: 1 CFU/mL
Available T2Bacteria Kit
- Gram-negatives: E. coli, K. pneumoniae, P. aeruginosa, A. baumannii
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